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As President I was approached by the D.R Filter cigarette company 

asking if the Northland Car Club would put on an annual grass track 

race meeting to be part of a series with other clubs.  I know Rotorua 

also did this because I competed there in the RGR [Cooper] Norton. 

 

This was an exciting promotion for our club and gained us a lot of 

favourable publicity.  The City Council and the Farmer who leased the 

land were very helpful and very soon planning and venue preparation 

was taking place.  The venue was Pohe Island an area of rough 

paddocks between Onerahi Road and the Harbour which developed later 

on into the City Dump. 

We spent days setting up a big rectangular circuit – filling and 

leveling and pulling out fences.  We borrowed trucks and carted soil 

from the Quarry just South of Whangarei to try and make the ground 

more even. 

 

Club Captain Graham Wright was Clerk of the Course and he was 

responsible for the basic layout of the track and club members worked 

all Saturday the week before the event doing the final set up.  

Graham had been away on Saturday racing at Pukekohe but when he 

arrived back on Sunday he decided the straights were too long and 

added chicanes.  As President I received a deputation at home that 

night demanding the chicanes be removed.  At the ensuing committee 

meeting I also sided with the deputation and the decision was made to 

remove the chicanes.  In retrospect I am not happy with the way I 

handled this situation, because Graham was an experienced and hard-

working club member and deserved the situation being discussed more 

fairly. 

However the whole situation was negated by a deluge on the Thursday 

night which left the whole race track under water.. Amidst cries of 

cancel I drove down to the track early Friday morning and we found an 

adjacent paddock out of the water.  We immediately set out a new 

track and our first grass track meeting was underway. 

 

Okay it was all a bit rough and ready, but the racing was exciting, 

the spectators loved it, and we were in business.  We must have held 

3 or 4 meetings because I remember competing in 3 of them and being 

flat out on administration on the first one.  When we were cleaning 

up after the first meeting a young spectator on a Honda 90 motorcycle 

rode across a drain and bent his front forks so as a gesture of 

goodwill I took it back to my garage and with the help of Bruce 

Pullman we straightened the forks and gave him his bike back as good 

as new.  And I looked around and saw Graham Wright in his VW fly 

across the same drain. He hadn’t seen it but his speed was perfectly 

judged and their was just a little thump, thump and he was over with 

no damage. 

 

There were some dramatic rollovers, a Cortina which made front page 

news as we pulled the driver out through the broken windscreen. [I 

think it was Mum’s car too].  Kem McLennan flipped the Northland 

Special which left Ken studying the world with a bemused expression 

and Fred Courtney rolled his Vauxhall/ Dodge saloon. 



That grass is great while you’re sliding, but if the wheels dig in 

it’s, oops and she’s over. 

There was a Landrover entered with a Chev. V8 motor which was pretty 

intimidating and all in all we had some great events. 

 

 

Brian Skudder 

 

 
 



 


